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PRAISE FOR AFFLICTION.
I»Y CA II» MANIC IKY.

i ' .r xvhat shall I praise thee, my (i<*l ami my King? 
i . : win»: blessings the tribute of gv.itiuulv bring?
,s.. I praise tlioc f«»r pleasure, tbr health, an 1 f >r eaee? 
J x ù.- 'pring of delight, a:. ! the sunshine of pence ?

I praise tlioc for flowers tiiat bloomM in my 
breast V

1 n hr.-- In perspective an 1 p!on?nr<*« possess'd ?
1 »r the spirits That heighten’! my days of delight?
.V 1 the si runners that sat on my pillow by night?

i",r this would I praise thee: Mit it only L»r this,
I ! leave half untold the doi’atioii «*t i»li>s:
Î ona ,k the * for sickness, fir sorrow, for rare,
! r tin ihovus I have gather'd, the anguish I bear ;

1" i night? of anxieties, watchin^s, and tears;
X present of jmiu, a per*|»ective «.f fears;

I -i.ai*e thee, I bless thee, my King and my (iod,
V 4- the good and the evil thy hand hath bestowM.

T lie liuwers were sweet, but their fragrance is flown; 
r.ey yielded no fruits, they are wither"'! and gone.
The thorn it was poignant, but previous tome;

’ 1'w.vs the message of mercy, it led me to Thee.

wore continued, and multitudes of fresh ; I'. Wt’f ill IViHfl-. ! “ Wry well. <ln<1 hn< in like manner gied
comers took the example by them and adopt-" ();l :1 c( .-tain or, a-io.i Mr Vatrirk was re- ' l''s Sun Jems Christ for you and to yon.atid

,|iie'tvd to \ bit a sick person, tlm landlady >• would Ix-lieve, ve inanii just tut liiiu 
of a public house, who was lviug ill of M and trust in him.
dropsy ; this gave rise to some i'rars in his j “ <> '■ but l have been such a sinner.*"

V* iitcd u better acipniiii1ui.ee \\;th the thorn, hts 
, i ..'uMiig- of pure ami lofty iMiml.v— L).:. .vhal^.
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LaJilrrs itiid Vuazs.
it was in the visions of the night that I 

saw a goodly ami a mighty tower, on which 
shone a light and a glory that were unspeak
able. The tower was -o high that none could 

into it, and it was s„ , trong that no 
could shake it. There it stood a- a 

v !iui wark again ;t every enemy, and a 
d safety and delight to till who gained 

, ntranee therein.
And I saw in my dreamt a great number 

..." ; ode of different nues, dressed in all 
ids of apparel, and -peaking dillercnt htn- 
a ■ 's. S mie of these were widely sc.Uter- 

■ me were collected together, sonic were 
- ; au ! others were idle ; hut whether

or in company, idle or occupied, a trial 
male, by Jdl of them, at one time or 

ith'-r. to get into the tower.

! ed the same course.
Oa drawing nearer to the ladders I saw 

] that they had names upon them ; some of 
■ them were marked “ Svll-righ'evu.suvss,"
| some •“ Alms-giving," some “ Ave Marias’*
! and “ Vater Nosters," and such !ik" names. 

Vscle.-S as iltese ladders were, they were all 
very carefully, preserved, as though they 
gave :ui inijKirtauee to th^se who possessed 
them.
, l’rid". self-will, and worldly passions, 
were visible among the assembled throng ; 
hut there were some who appeared to sepa
rate themselves from tho.-e that were around 
them, ivn! judging by their faces and li a ties, 
they had gone throughaillivlion and sorrow. 
Such ut these as had been trying ill vain to 
get into the tower, had c«<t aside their lad
ders, bewailing their past folly. Their self- 
confidence was gone, and they walked to 
and fro humbly, oftentimes weeping, and 
ever looking upwards wishfully for help.

And I now saw in my dream that a si lin
ing one was sent down from a high tower, in 
raiment exceeding white, hearing a cross in 
her hand, and she passed by the self-willed, 
and the proud, and the worldly-minded, and 
spoke only to the lowly in heart. She dried 
the tears of those that wept, and comforted 
their hearts, after which she gate (lient 
wings broad and light-onie. by w hich tnesans

mind le.-t. in (lie casa of compliance, scandal “Ah, wee!, hut God does tin reject sin- 
should arise.iiwin a revivalist and a temper- ners because they lia* sinned, but because 

1 juice advoeate entering stieb a ]iiaev ; and they winna believe on, nnd /ipjx'/t to his 
i remembering *• there sold mi was room for j son.
! Christ at un itiu." lie hud little hopes of ef- j “ Well." said V. with animation, “d'ye 
i feeling any good with the mistress of a spirit S!,y *°» Sandy? 11 God will not sviul me 
j simp, lie, however, after mu. It hesitation, to ludI for my sin only, lie shall not for titi- 
[ reluctantly went, but commended himself j belief. 1 will believe, I do believe, I In
land bis labour to the care of God. H,. hove just now ; ( ) Jesus, thou art my Lord,
i found the woman dangerously ill, and somv- 
i wlett concerned about her soul. After suit
able advice and prayer be took his depar
ture. hut although he was pre.ssingly invited 
to return, he could not bring himself to be
lieve that his visit would lie either useful to 
others or safe for his own reputation ; lie 
therefore refused to give a positive promise, 
and left with tui obscure intention of never 
coining back, lint, strange to say, on reach
ing his home lie discovered lie had brought 
away the bouiu't belonging to the landlord 
of Lhc public-house, by mistake, and was 
obliged to return to exchange it for his own. 
He again entered the room of the sick wo
man. and found him 'If now in the tnid<l of 
a inmibi r of h r relatives and Iriuinls, who 
hastily as-emblod there to listen to his in-

y were enabled to il y theV did lly.

my God ?
At this moment he was accepting and 

trusting in the Saviour, the token of divitto 
acceptance was instantly nftbnlvd :

“ His chains fell off, his heart was fire.”

Sttrrm Rrlonix lu I he At live.
Christians are often sorely troubled lies 

van so infidelity, superstition, wickedness and 
error, prevail so extensively an in mi them. 
It is certainly a sad sight. Hut it is I lot It 
absurd and wiekoii to sit down to nigh and 
complain over ibis state of things. The world 
is a battle field. Truth and error, aitt and 
lioliness, here join in mortal conltiet. it is 
a war of extermination. The object* the 
destruction of truth and holiness, or of error 
and silt. The Christian host», collecta ely

st run Ions and prjÿèrs. , It surprised him to ! and individually, uru. to strive to the etui, 
find hint-elf -t i l ling at the w iii-key table in ; * key are never at liberty to cease front the

I-

k\ erv one seemed to under -fund that the 
j : vr was a glorious place to dyvell in. *,ir

and made right for the high tower, and 
entered ia through the narrow gate.

It was a pleasant thing to hear the sound 
that uur t from th: high lower every time 
one of the winged m iiirncrs entered its 
L'oodly portal, for it was a sound of rejoicing 
such as tiiat which is raised when a g; at 
danger has been escaped, or a goodly victo
ry lias been obtained.

While listening to the sounds that were 
ringing in my errs, tmd marvelling ia mv 
mind at the thing i i n ! ••■•on,, I In ard in 
my dream a voice as of one whispering to 
me *• in-tnictioa is xouietiuics imparted in 

i ‘ x i.-ioiis of lie; night when Jeep sleep fillet It j 
! oil men.’ i’.Mlit by what thou hast xvitne.-s- J 
| ed." I listened attendxelv, while the voice ! 
continued tint- :—

the very room where the drunkard's song 
had so lately resounded, preaching the Gos
pel* «ltd ciittvating sinners to submit to 
Chri<t, and more n still, when he observed

strife, or to relax their vigilance. They 
eimiiot do it cotifHÜcntiousIy, for the Captain 
of their salvation forbids it ; they cnnnnt tin 
it safely, fur very soon the sluiubcrors would

the emotion of one-of t!ie e en pane, who j he aroused by the dread cry, “ The l'liili--, 
cried out with a lull heart; “ I believe xvli.at | lines be u|«m thvti I” Wljat would Ikj.

noxr ii 
the le 
the

“ The rood! v toxv-.....er, on xvau .i short • 
j light nnd a glory that were unspeakable, u

i !

pel and .ekttess had never been known j (i10 heavenly Jerusalem, tiiat city that hath
"'i iaere xvtti no pox et tv and t.tscon- j an need of the an, neither of t !i - ttmoa* i or 
:: all the founds hoard in it were those j t|„, „t;irv f,f G ,| and tie- Lamb ate the 
;■>>• raid gladness ; no clouds gad «lark- ; nr|rt there-if. Tim a- . -.v,: -1 crowd are all 

stf■ 1 upon it, an,! the burn.i- ; ie- ;l ol • those who profess to be pilgrim-» to tb » pro- 
; r. and the freezing !d:,.-ts ot xx inter, j m|lj,u.k te*4 '-rs if' the kingdom of 
•!.<-• io eiptaily unknown. le-aven. dite pim lamation that xva- inad.

ViTiat surpriaed me 
O'lgdl "lie tower xvas sit 

,-u de-i ruble a plac

xviis, tiiat 1 I- the go pel, and tie; narioxv gate is the wav 
' a building ! of salvation throu-.di the HeJcmter, who

nvi.-t 
goodl,

to dwell in, the ! hath sai l 1 ! am the xvnv.’ X it h r i-
. f -r ills- ino-t part, hardly appeared i there salvation in any other : for Ilivre is 

!.. i. in eaniv-t. They i^Tjiean d more like none other name under heaven given among 
- . .b Iren at play than real candidates for the idea, whereby we must he saved,’ Arts iv. 
: i t. A jifoeiiinialion had bi en made that ; 12. The tlselo- ladders employed by tin

< :.ly < tiiranee to the lower teas by the . timng. are thy self-confidence, the worldly 
i,..it- xv gate, but this proclamation was gen- | delusion, and mistaken depend,-nry ivli -re- 

t’iy uniiee led. Some who Invl tnoitey want- xvilli tnanv deceive t-lviii e-|ve ; ia h .ly 
; tv g..t ia hv bribery, but the ultthupt was j tiling-. The mourners who lu ike 1 upxvard- 

i:-i b •-. and others tried to get in by a pri- 1 for Ivdp. are tho-e who Ii tx e been convince ! 
x if. way. but being regarded lis I helves and , of their trail-gre--ions. made sensible of their 
tv')'..- r-, they were beaten hack. There was j own weakness and look to Him who died 
Mt.itli iviger and bitterness indulged ia amid the ju-t f-r t+ie unjust, to hrit,ig tlic-m to G id.

J, for most of them woui 1 have it Thc-<, for the most part, pa<.s through mu-di

you say ! Let us pray." They went to 
prayer, and eontimied in pious exercises for 
some time, so that before Mr. 1*. left the 

dtou-e, tlmt person professed to have fourni 
peace through faith in Christ Jesti-. A 
special iniliiencc seemed to rest on all pre. 

i-iit, and nil felt it good to he there. H 
id no

o'ise, nttil was made instrumental in 
comer ion of several members of the 

family. The sick woman h-rself was led to 
trust in tiie Savioif, an 1 enabled to testify, 
from her. own exp rien-e, that Go I hath 
power oa earth to forgive sin. Site died re
joicing in' the L ir 1, l'..iving a cheering testi
mony t!:u* s!ie was g.iiti ? t-i lie with Jr.us. 
The si,::i-!,oird was tab -u do’vn, fur the in- 
toxie:;i.’ig li-plof v- used to he .--old there; 
most of the family having liceoin • renewed 
in !i".;r! a - xvell a> in life, a i ! there i- rea
son to h (hi- ciiwni-t.inee g rest'I v cun- 
d'f d to the w ider exten i m of the work of 
f in 1 in tint n -'i'., » u hoo.l,

I'.xtrit ITxfi.\:\;;t>.—This ex itingsetele 
was tun I-- in-!rameuta! by the good Spirit

thought of the courage of a General, or of 
the good sense of an army, which would »<u 
from their camp ouo utter another of their 
outposts slviveu in, and sit down despairing-, 
ly to w ring thoir luuids aiid weep over tlm 
enemy’s silieOss, instead of ru siting boldly. 
from their tents to drive them hack ? (i«n- 

heskatioii to rep at his vi-its tv j era!, army, camp and all, would euuit lie th j,
prey of the active assailant. T

.Are the, enemies of the troth gaining 
ground ? It is because they are active while 
we are indolent A You Id we turn the tiilu
of victory, and make successful encroach
ments on the domain* of an enemy of God 
and mail ; xve must brace every nerve, grasp 
every man bis weapon, and with stout heart 
au ! .'!< a ly front, move forward. To drop 
nil metaphor, if the friends of error are tv- 

1 live, xve tnii.*t be active too. If the wicked
ness of tie- xvi ki d increases in kind and 
degree, xve must increase our efforts In a 
like or in a greater proportion. Is personal 
effort needed ?—we must use personal effort.
I 'pecuniary aid needed ?—wo must give 
pi-miliary aid. Is ilm weight of vnr inllu- 
• tie*- ne» ded !—we rmi't 1st prepared to do. 
to give, to samfl'-c as much for the cause of 
truth and holiness ns they do for the cause

in, then pi' -i at,ill a waken ne another
who had, till tin . period, remained a stranger 
to the renewing grace of* God. V name to

ail uroiind them viwv wrung, and that 
"..ly were right in the course they were

thant.. lindefed rat:.or 
une another in their e;.: -rptv'.e.

: thou ih some tried t > get it.’o the 
tl.e Lack Way, and others attetupted to 

■ admis-iuti by brin ry. l.V far tb - 
.• number brought ladder- ot their own

tribulation, in their earthly pilgrimage. The
wings given to the mourners ar; tii ■ gilt ol 
failli. xxNihi.nt wlfch xv- cannot moutit up
ward- to th': ski* -. ‘ Itv grace are ve saved 
thrmigh faith ; and that not of you; solve : : 
it is the e it ol' God.’ Kph. ii. H. A tub the 
.-mind ti. it biifsi from th'- high toxvor is tin- 
jo v ‘that i heard in h'-aven over th'1 ‘sinner

,-rale the place ; their labour, how- j that repritetli/ ( i-t a-ide the ladders o!
XV; u-t. T.tie . 

tiiat j’tey wo 
oth: : - xv iv 
• eotti 1 not i" 
••••re. .-•• 'Ii -r.
i’ Cu.i r like I.

a l 1
no.

X

. it ii 

x\ it!

.! -opt ■
" if til !i' uXX11 
a id mix', iv- f
v iear

■ Wo

Iv
mil
iiut

tinman item n lenee. an 1 seek to obtain the 
wing, of faith : then -bait thou ri-c ahoxe 
the sorroxvs- ot earth, and mount up as an 
ea .de toxvards lteax eir.”—t)l<l Aifri’i (jr y.

to tie 
l tii'er
•Vakil,V

1" x I : : i XX!) II"l'i .—Faith 1 siks to the 
•■»/•'/ lb" I bill.' : hope ty the t/iibeyot' t!i«-

conceal the di-ire . i,e f, It, ti-om a .1 ep eon-j error arnl vice. As much ?—yes, more, 
vietion of hi- unsafe -tale, lie arose, and ear- ; far more than tlu-y. If the love of Christ 
ue<tly invited th" company to meet at his i eon^trains us. it will lead us to surpass them 
lioase on the following evening. This was j *«r in our zeal. If the love of Christ con 
readily ngr -ed on, in hope that God would j strains ns not, then we are none of hi*. Tin 
answer prayer in this ca-e nl«u. At tin; 
hour lixi ii. tl.e friends ns-emhled, nnd found 
that -Mr. ib had not waited tin- appointed 
lime, but II I I ^'"ll til - whole afternoon hl- 
lionring with him for lib deliverance, find 
had n I read v sited on the seckinj 
light of h-s eountenanei;, and ma 
in the enj'ivineiit of salvation. This person 
had long rested in mere dogmas and theory, 
which lia ! left Ids heart unchanged, and 
no v the iir-t of personal faith was to hint tm- 
ino lli'/.hle. To point out this dutv. and 
e icsMirier»1 him to perform it. was the t.aski 
of mtr It lend lb Patting his hand into his 
;iuekot, a id d. axving out a-hilling, lie said.
Wee!, noo. brother were I to say I’ll 
give you this shilling, ivad you believe rfe1 ?

*• Yes. I would, fin1 v-re no trill' r. Sandy.”
•• And xvliul then xvad ve da if ye thoelit 

me in e.inie.-t ? "
•• Why. l'..f readi eat inv hand and tak

apostles xve re eorict mined liy tlmt supreme 
loxe, and it made them far more zealous 
than the votaries of t lie ( I oils of Greece and 

la- | if'i'fle. They were active ; they were pray
erful ; they x"ere. successful ; the CftUSC of 

sinner the Chri-r *pn ad and triumphed. Ix-t us lie 
hint glad inspired I,y that same love, and we shall be 

active, and prayerful, and siiccessfiil. Then, 
in oar day. shall the fit use of Christ rise, 
spread and triumph.— t'hrittian ChronirU.

Tun Lttlr to kind.
A person in Kirmingham, who lived In the 

neglect of" the worship of God, and of rend- 
ifig the Lilile, was on a Lord’s day, sitting 
at the fire with his family. He raid lie' 
thought lie would read a clmpterdn the Bi
ble, riot having read one for a long time.
11ut, alas ! lie was disappointed ; he was too 
late; for. in the very net of reaching it from 
lie- -heIt', he -auk down and Immediately 
r xnired.

v


